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th,e usurpation of Irish government by 
-England. King Bid ward, he added, was 
not the constitutional monarch of Ire
land. No English sovereign had been 
•o since the union. A resolution which 
was adopted declared that Ireland sep
arates herself from the coronation re
joicing of her oppressors, and stands 
apart in her rightful discontent and dis
satisfaction.
. O” leaving t£e city hall, Dennie Bil- 
nrid, a delegate, was arrested on a war
rant, for failing to answer a summons 
to appear' before the magistrates at 
TempiemMe^^^™
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EDWARD VII. The administration of the oath follow
ed. Standing before the (King’s chair, 
the Archbishop said:

“Sir, is Tour Majesty willing to take 
the oath?*

The King answered In firm, strong 
tones: “I am willing,” etc., his replies 
being plainly heard high op in.the tri
form near the roof.

Then the inkstand 
the King signed the

timer, was so mangled beneath the 
wheels of a logging engine at the Wolff- 
sohn a Bay logging camp, that he died 
from his injuries. The remains were 
brought to Van Anda and interred.

Alfred Brunet, of Montreal, commis
sioned to look into certain trade matters 
™ the Orient tor «the Dominion govern
ment, will leave here on the outgoing 
Empress, August ,18.

The Trades and Labor council have 
rescinded a resolution admitting the 
press to their meetings.

‘Joe Fortes, the colored swimming in
structor aud special policeman at Eng
lish Bay, informed the Colonist corres
pondent that he had saved 11 lives in 
one week. A raft is anchored about 100 
yards from shore, and new beginners are 
usually ambitious to swim as far as the 
raft. In almost every case of rescue, a 
woman or child, while essayiug to swim 
to the raft, had become frightened, and 
in each case Joe was on hand to swim 
with them to safety. Fortes remains in 
the water four hours in the forenoon 
and four hours in the afternoon, and 
has taught scores of women and children 
to swim in the past two months.

Mr. -Brown, of Brown & iHowie, re
turned from Pemberton Meadows this 
morning. He states that it Is an ideal 
country for ranching, and with trans
portation facilities there will be a rush 
to settle there.
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_ oath. He did not
advance to the altar, but sat in the 
Chair he had occupied since the ser
vice began. While the choir sang “Come, 
Holy Ghost, Our Souls Inspire,” the 
King remained seated, and the Queen 
stood up.

After the Archbishop’s annointing 
prayer, the gold canopy "was brought 
over the King’s chair and His Majesty 
divested himself of his outer robe and 
walked to the ancient chair, while the 
choir sang Seadok’s anthem.

The announting ceremony was scarce
ly seen owing to the canopy. The spec- 
tators. were just able to discern the 
Archbishop’s motions. After the prayer 
the King donned colodium sindonis, then 
resumed his seat, and from a scarlet

along the chancel and behind the altar. 
Amidst these surroundings, the Earl 
Marshal, the Duke of Norfolk, resplen
dent in white knee breeches and heavily 
embroidered coat, hurried to and fro, 
directing the final touches.

The street barriers were closed at 10 
o’clock. Prince Minister (Balfour and 
(Lord (Rosebery were caught outside. 
They were obliged to alight from their 
carriages and walk to the Abbey. At 
10 o’clock the King’s nurses who attend
ed him during his late illness drove up 
to the Abbey in a (Royal carriage as 
guests of His Majesty. They received 
an ovation from thé crowd. The chil
dren of the Prince aiid Princess of 
(Wales reached the Abbey at 20 minutes 
past ten, and were wildly cheered by 
the enthusiastic throng.

By this time all the interior of the 
Abbey presented a blaze of color. Along 
the nave, which was lined by Grena
diers, every chair way taken up by high 
officials, by the army and navy, and 
others in equally handsome equipment. 
On top of the arch separating the nave 
from the chancel sat a snrpliced or
chestra. In stalls were the ambassa
dors and matiy officials.

During the long wait, Mr. Abbey, the 
artist who was commissioned to paint 
the coronation scene in the Abbey, and 
who wore court uniform, took careful 
note of the surroundings of the historic 
picture ordered by the King. The peer
esses took advantage of the long inter
val to stroll up and down, but the peers 
quietly awaited the arrival of the sov
ereign, their ermine caps presenting a 
solid mass of white.

The ceremonies commenced with the 
confessional of the regalia. The pro
cession of clergy with the regalia then 
proceeded from the altar to the annex, 
all present standing up and the choir 
singing, “O God, Our Help in Ages 
Past.” Preceding the regalia came the 
boys of Westminster Abbey, followed 
by the children of the Chapel Royal and 
the choir in royal uniforms.

The head of the procession reached the 
abbèy at 10:50 a.m. The bells were 
pealed and the bands played “God Save 
the King.” Ten minutes later the Prince 
and 'Princess of Wales arrived. The 
Royal Princesses, gorgeously dressed, 
entered the Royal box of the Abbey at 
11:10 a.m.

The Prince of Wales took his place 
in the Abbey, in a chair directly in front 
of the peers at 11:15 a m. The children 
of the Prince and 'Princess of Wales in 
while sailor suits, who were the first oc
cupants of the Royal box .immediately 
after they were seated, buried their 
heads in the huge red programme.

When the Prince of Wales was seated 
, he placed his coronet at his feet. His 

robes were almost identical with those 
of the peers. The Princess was 
cynosure of all the women in the 
lAblstfij-k

The Duke of Connaught took his place 
beside the Prince of Wales in the Abbey, 
as the procession entered, bowing as he 
passed the (Prince. The Archbishop of 
(Canterbury took his seat in front of the 
coronation chair and then Baron Hals- 
bury, the Lord High Chancellor, seated 
himself by his side. Several minutes- 
elapsed, however, before the King and 
Queen came in sight of those gathered 
about the throne. Suddenly “Vivat 
Alexandra!” was shouted by the boys 
of Westminster Abbey, and the Queen 
walking slowly to the left of the 
throne, gained her chair and knelt at the 
silken (Prie Dieu, her magnificent train 
of cloth of gold being, lifted out of her 
way by six scarlet pages. Two or three 
minutes later came the hoarse cry from 
the Westminster boys of “Vivet Rex 
Edward!” with blasts from their trum
pets. Yet there was another wait. 
What has become of the King? was 
asked by the people who were shut ofl 
from sight of the nave. The Queen 
waited patiently, the organ ceased and 
then resumed; there was another fan- 

sZare of trumpets and a chorus of “Vi
vats,” and Kang Edward appeared and 
walked to his chair in front of the
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DIXI H. ROSS & co
CASH GROCERS-

Rossland, B. C., Aug. 8.—The success 
attending the shipment of ore from the 

ki RoV grouP has been rather remark
able. Lots of four cars have been ship
ped at one time to the Northport smel
ter, the tests of which indicated that 
the- entire shipment carried no less than 
v40 pec ton in gold values alone. Other 
considerable consignments of dump ore 
■fi®';®, been sent to the smelter, from» 
which the values were almost as high.
From this $40 grade the values have 
varied downward to the ordinary $10 and
siste °rin0Whi.ChJ^ c<m- Month’s Donations.-The Committee
renllred frA™ «. aJJ.rofit °.f $22,000 was of Management thankfully acknowledge 
snd the shipments of dump ore, the following donations for the Aged
8°d the returns for July are not Women’s Home for July: Mrs Becker

1S-ifuDfident,-T eiP?cted Cherries; -Lady Joly, vegetables; (Mr’ 
be equally as large Humphrey, reading matter- Kina’s material ïrom^.^8! the 8hiP™eIltL0f ®»«*tere Bazaar, JamT butter and 

one^half m 00 r abont *ggs; ,Miss «arson, reading matter and
one-half as mueh as June. flowers; Mrs. JVarden, reading matter;

lhe high grade ore was taken from Mrs. Van Tassel, peas; First iPresbyter- 
a pomt where the material taken out. ian choir, cake and flowers; Mrs 
to the sinking of the first ILe iBoi shaft <Mmp, laries’ waist; Mrs. Deir, green 
Jhl8 nSrffiffif ?Sd thlü fact accounts for Pfas: iMrs. White, cream; .Marybella

4"e?e Ma £&

zzVuZiï'iï blISS
sequence mueh material, as estimated and Times. ’
under existing conditions, was placed on --------------o_________
the dump. In the course of years this 
was covered up by less valuable ma- 
tenai, and while the presence was known 
the exact value remained to be disclosed 
when the Le Roi people recently 
mined to remove the dump.

As the upper layer of material was 
taken off the value of the ore steadily 
increased until the maximum values of 
*40 per ton were attained,

• Practically all of this unusually high 
grade material has now been shipped, 
although a few carloads remain to be 
sent to the smelter, xhe dump has been 
excavated down to about the outcrop of 
the vein, and through the work it de
veloped that the pressure et years had 
compressed the mass so strongly that 
shots were frequently fired in the mass 
to break it up. The outcrop at this point 

A?. carJJ fron> $13 to $15 
and while nothing has been said on the 
subject, it is probable that steps will 
betaken to work the vein on the sur- 
race. The cost of mining would not be 
large, as the material is right on the 
surface.

A. D..

;
mineral act.

Certificate of Improvements. 
NOTICE.

ÆMîtfïœ.Sîj 
ÎSke. °»

Take notice that I, A S. Goto*, as ...nt
N? ^BTO473 tot?n'rtFre,e ,MJn.er'6 Certificate 
iv;- *>70473, intend, sixty days from the

hereof, to apply to the Mining Record 
a Certificate of Improvements, fortel ab^8ri2L°btaln'nK 8 Gro™ °^tf°oî

H

oxrrvcu ivii, vu wxjifu me pray ers were 
printed in large type, and which was 
held by the Dean of Westminster, the 
Archbishop of Canterbury read the pray
ers and delivered the sword ito the King, 
who did not go to the altar, the sword 
being taken to him by the Dean of 
Westminster, while Hie Majesty re
mained standing. The arcille and the 
orb were then delivered to the King 
cording to the programme.

The actual coronation of the King 
took -place at 12:39 p.m.

The news of the crowning 
nonneed by an official outside the AJ>- 
bey. It was repeated by signal through 
London, and was received with cheers, 
which spread throughout the stands and 
crowds far up the streets, as the bells 
pealed joyfully.

The Queen was crowned at 12:56 p.m.

ALONG THE ROUTE.

London’s Streets Were Thronged to See 
the King.

THE HICKMAN TIE HARDWARE GO.r-
. LIMITED.E o-

w
, ac- HBA DQUAItTEIta TO* THE FOLLOWING LINES :■

uke notice that action, nn- aer «section 87, must be commenced before
mints’™”106 01 8uch Cer°flcate of Improve-

m IRON AND STEEL 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
LOGGERS’ AND 
MINING SUPPLIES

IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS 
MECHANICS’ TOOLS 
LAWN MOWERS, HOSE 
GARDEN TOOLS.

32 and 34 Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C,

T. 0. BRA WE* 613

was an
imated this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1902 

A. 8. GOING!
m

i
MINERAL ACT.

Certificate of Improvements. 
NOTICE.

OLayo-&^oti,.SM6re*SSd|d!
.Take notice that I, A. S. Going, as agent Fpee NQner’g r?>r- 

N°. B70472, Intend, gdxty day» ( xn 
tiie date hereof, to apolv to tTi* mithtut 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements 
of* the 9 Crown Grant

And farther take notice 
aer section 37. must be commenced beforp mlnlr81166 01 Snch Certificate SflÆï 

Dated this 3rd day at July, A D. 1902
-_____________ A. s. going!

E<w.% situate
TBLBPBDHB 5»,

■ ’ • "te'W * ~I
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Most of the best positions along the 
route of the procession were thickly 
crowded by 6 o’clock, and the spectators 
were furnished with plenty of diversion 
by the marching of the troops, headed 
by their bands and quickly crossing 
state coaches, private carriages and au> 
tomobiles.

Buckingham Palace, naturally, was 
one of the principal centres of Interest, 
as it was the starting point of the great 
pageant. Crowds assembled there in 
immense numbers, and the first hearty 
cheer of the day went up when the 
was circulated that King Edward 
in tlhe best of health and spirits and 
well equipped to undergo the fatigues 
of the day.

By 930 the scene in the vicinity of 
the Palace and the Mall was extremely 
animated. The roof of the Palace and 
those of all the surrounding buildings 
were crowded with spectators, and the 
constantly arriving members of the 
Royal family, with their suites, and the 
appearance of the other participants iu 
the procession, elicited cheers varying in 
degree of enthusiasm according to the 
popularity of the personages recognized 
b- Vue

The

IS SUNDRIES
officer 74 years and a general batf a cen- 

deter- tnry- La Voguetbet action, un-
&i JlDRllCSI - SPEC]o L

rcfc-ching his 75th birthday recently.

1 MEDICINESI ! Is the very latest Perfume. One oz. 0f 
Perfume In a handy Atomizer for Si.oo 
The Atomizer can be refilled,. Call In for 
a sample spray.

MINERAL act. 
certificate^ri^Improvements.

An2^ri?„¥lneral Claim, situate In the 
Atbenit Mining Division of Clayoquot Dis-

°» =-*-

iilHiSHv”; ti<U47d. intend, sixty days from th«a,, *,r. .reSsir
der Ltlo^lî “l"?"6 that action, nn- 
tal 37i must be commenced before
mlntfianee of such Certificate of Improve 

Dated this 3rd day of July, A.

news
wasi' You Mtxy Need

CYRUS H, BOWES, Chemistin

PainKiUerr:
Telephone 425. Near Yates St.

I! 98 Government St.For
Cuts
Burns
Bruises

Coffri ithf
I-

I Cramps 
Diarrhoea 
All Bowel 
Complaints

Jlassey=Harris 20th Century
Wide Open Binder

theif
!>:

A. s: going!
1 It Is a sure, safe and quick remedy.

There’s only on* PAIN-KILLER.
Perky Davis’.

Two sizes, 25c. and 60c.

mineral ACT. 
uernnoate of Improvements 

„ NOTICE.
Standard No. 6 Mineral Claim, situate in

- î^ke notice that I, A. 8. Going, as agent 
No « Miner’s Certificate

" <0471, Intend, sixty days from the« ?o?T>C»rt?ÆV Mlring'Rreord® 
r ror a certificate of Improvements for

tee ah£rol°aîm0t*Ün,DZ 6 Crown Gra“t to

te^lreuanee of each Certificate oflmnrove
Dated this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1902 

•________ A. s. GOING.

people.
Duke of Connaught, who rode 

down the Mall in an automobile for the 
purpose of seeing that the military ar
rangements glong the route were com
plete, was heartily cheered.

Almost as animated was the scene in 
thè. vicinity of Westminster Abbey, 
where bands of music stationed about 
the’ building relieved the tedium of the 
early waiting, and soon after the doors 
were opened state coaches, carriages and 
automobiles rattled up in a ceaseless 
line, the rich apparel of their occupants 
eliciting hearty approval, which, how
ever, was surpassed by the reception 
accorded to the men of the naval bri
gade as they marched past at a swing
ing pace to take up a favored position 
guarding tjie route near the Abbey.

The colonial premiers and the privy 
councillors were warmly welcomed.

<< -o-

Catches¥■ LIGHTEST. STRONGEST. BEST ON BA RTH.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, one 12-horse 

power Waterons traction engine, with 
one Monarch separator, 36 in. cylinder, 
in. body; complete with belt ready for 
work. In first .class order. Good 
new. Price $800. Apply Thos. Michell, 
South Saanich, Young P.O., or 6 Erie 
Street, City. •* - j27

ÜAre Good
as

'«hin Salmon Running Two Hundred 
to the Boat on the 

Fraser.

••
:2L

P FARM INSURANCE!
mlfrei£tl!£»f Siven that within 80 days

I intend making annllpst.lnn tn the Hon. Chief OommissioSîr^
Works for permission to purchase 640
follow. •nt|,11 past°,re land In Chilcoten. as 
follows. Commencing at a nost onnnsito bridge on north bank of Ch?loten 
80 *2^^' bank ef said rlyli

chains to point of commencement.
June 2, 1902. BATLIPP*

Cel Our Rates.
THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSUR

ANCE OO.
(Established 1869.)

OTTAWA FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
(Non-Board Oompenles.)

Agents Wanted.
Have customers : for several good farms. 

Send particulars.
Money to loan on farm or town property.

if! But Rough Weather May Have 
Caused Casualties Among 

the Men.

Vancouver Paper Publishes Re
port of Railway and Ferry 

Negotiations.

i!i 1IIand
acres

SWEET MUSIC.

Massed Bauds Afford an Unusual Treat 
to Lovers of Good Music.

throne, bowing'to the Queen as he pass- The idea of a concert by the combined 
ed, and then knelt down in prayer. Af- Victoria, (Nanaimo, Seattle and Vancon- 
ter removing his cap, His Majesty stood ver Rifles bands was not carried.out as 
up, and the Archbishop of Canterbury, it was originally intended. Instead of 
In a trembling voice, read the recogm- giving the concert at full leugth later 
tion, begmnmg “Sirs, I hers present nn- hi the evening, the bands above men- 

yon King Edward the undoubted tioned met in Parliament grounds at 
King of the realm.” 730 and played a few seleetions-’The

6a°Ul and l,he MagIe Leaf Forever,” “Rule Britannia” 
blending of the choir, and the people, and “God Save the King.” Afterwards 
men and women, crying, “God save the the various bands paraded the mate

,J?g- , ,. . , mate streets plating at intervals
Several times that was repeated, and 

the Abbey rang with loud fanfares.
Again the King ad Queen knelt and 
the Archbishop of Canterbury walked to 
the altar and- commenced the commun
ion.

BHwts

■i • a
<r

m«£?12Er5lr?wn Prince No. 6 Mineral 
Olaim, situate In the Albemi Mining DIv- 
*slon °f Clavoqnot District. Where located* »>fh(.v SoundTate 
trV"r® L A. 8. Going, as agent for
»» ïefef’E'/ïl Certificate

^tend. sixty days from the 
datelhereof- to apply to tile Mining Re-

rdër foraCertlflcate of Improvements, 
»hteinlng a Crown Grant 

,i , ^Jy. claim. And further take no-
*we that action, under section 37. must he 

n5ef?re the Issuance of such 
t?i ^rovementfl. Dated this 3rd day of July. A. D. 1902, A. 8. GOING

.
E. C. B. Bagshawe, ™ KINQ OF THE HARVEST FIELD. ,| | , , |.|;|

All steel, with ball bearings, and very latest improvements.

E- G- F*RIOR & COMPANY,
VICTORIA.

Bem

35 Fort Street. Agent
From Onr Own Correspondent

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 8—With seven 
canneries shut down, and but 42 can
neries working on the Fraser, the pack 
promises to be much larger than antici
pated. It is estimated at the present 
time that 220,000 coses hav^ been put 
up. The report from the traps is “no

Ottawa, Out, Aug. 9-(Special )- ®sh>” .but Purse nets are.making good 
Coronation Day was spent quietly, in' 'ls at the saIm0n banks, 
the Capital, the only evidence of the heavy catch was made on the river last 
?hle mnîn°iï J361 the,display in night, while the boats this morning

fe « =00 ..a 300 in , dr»,.

Royal salute were inspected by Lord J'“e fo“Owing 14 canneries have report- 
Dundonald. The civil service, civic of- éü the average catch for last night and 
nnd n™n?-0flLe„0#tbc.Bt“re9 were closed, the total pack to date: 
i^dthlany flags u *lonor of the day. Average
In the evening there was a grand fire- Pack
works exhibition at Lansdowne park Cleeve ..........
The weather was well suited for a holh ^«52 V. ,..300

Anglo-American .. 150 
Scottish Canadian. —
Phoenix...................
Terra Nova ........
Richmond.............
Dinsmore.............
Star ......................
Beaver ...................... 220
Gulf of Georgia... 360
English Bay ............. 50
Celtic ........................ 175

Grofton House LTD.
VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.for the 

of the*$■
VANCOUVER, B.C.

A Boarding: and Day School for Girls
The Michaelmas Term will begin on Mon

day, September 1st. For prospectus apply 
to the Principal,

m: AT OTTAWA.

Militia Turn Out to Honor the' Day. Never Fail 
Cancer Cure.

fpv:

m FOR SALE.NOTICE.

d«It0hTreb7u glTe, not’ce that 60 days after 
rwL,1. ’ maïe application to the Chief S>^lss on« of Lands and Works for per- 
ndsslon to pre-empt or purchase one hun-
ford|n5n=?H Y acres °* ,end- more or less, 
ror Industrial purposes, situated on the
ivOnT” 8,1,6 of, Portland Canal, at Maple 
and rnnî>i?mîi?Cla g, st mT soath corner post 
north fhenol? 2lalna !®st- the°ce 40 chains 
«kIi11, thence 40 chains west, thence 40 chains sonth. along the shore to the point 
of commencement. p c

man
-

While the Gospel was being read the 
King stood erect, supported on 
side by the Bishops invtheir heavily em
broidered capes. During the singing of 
the Greed, all the members of the Roy
al family turned Eastward. Both King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra followed 
the service carefully, frequently looking 
at the copies of the service they held 
in their hands.

Anothereach
MISS GORDON,

(L&te of Newnham Oollege. Oambrtdge.)
arem - ....

a:
w Four roller, two revolu

tion Campbell Printing 
Press, size of bed 37x52, 
in good condition. Must 
be sold to make room for 
new machinery.

The fact that our cure does what is 
claimed for it is based on actual results, 
not theory. If you have a cancer or the 
symptoms of It, a trial will convince yon 
of Its marvelous powers. Ask for testi
mony from people who have been cured.

1 Total Pack 
to Date.

5,000 
3,000 
4,400 
4,000 
9,369 
8,500 
4,200 
3,540 
3,800 

11,000 
4,663 

11,963 
5,260 
2,000

Thus the total average catch was prac
tically 200 to the boat.

Last night was pnother very rough 
night on the river, and according to re- 
p0r!?iS some fatalities may be looked for.

The Atlas cannery reports a boat 
marked P. G. 732, fishing off Point 
Grey, missing since Monday night. The 
Phoemx cannery reports a boat marked 
M. b. 824, out since Monday, with no 
tiding of boat or men. Gulf of Georgia 
«c>^?oery. r?P°rts a boat marked E. Ô.
-sOly missing since Monday night.

Two or three boats were reported 
swamped, and several cases of net cut
ting are being investigated.

Detectives believe they bavé a clue to 
the ^whereabouts of the mah who mur
dered Louis Bouthillette on the Yukon 
\iver** j #?hceman of the Northwest 
Jiounted police force is here attempting 
to-follow up the clue.

The Province publishes a story this 
evening that the, City Council of West- no „
nunster has held a special meeting wtih Can^<Uan Contingent Exemption Act, 1902.

£a£ayoFE^h^o^ii0^eÿu? siferrv ,?6rmiDa Qty ®*!?7e..A<t are requested to communicate
. by the railway company, with tee undersigned without delay, as also 

A8? f r0vince further publishes a story the next of kin otf those deceased or of 
that two meetings of vital importance SÜf.LS10 84,6 not V* returned to Brlttoh 
to the prospective Vanconver^Yntnn , or a”y other persons Interestedroad have beS held bJ4een Mri Hen &^bdng ®«»perties held by each volan-
dtv avesterdJfl*vH ^fsentative in the The latest date for receiving applications 

i V, y' and that last night Mr. for exemption under the above Act is the 
t e5--tI?r 1®** f°r Seattle to interview J. day of September, 1902.
J- Hill. EJDWD. GAWTjBR PRIOR,

The steamer Oassiar brings word from tv , Minister otf Mines.Alert bay that Itetid ”uran oî™ ^^eT ^ne8’ vtetoria- B- C.. 4th

50
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

School, Pender Island.
i (Signed) WM. NOBLE.150STRAIN AND ANXIETY 

TOO MOCK TOR HER.
NOTICE.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a lease of 
that portion of the foreshore commencing 
at a post about three-quarters of a mile 
east of Sherringham Point, marked F. P.’s 

Con.u'r, (weaning northeast corner),
tioenngethTshor£ -Sat*8066 0f hûlf 

July 10th. 1902.

170HOUSES IN DANGER.

Residents of Lake District Spent Last 
Night Fighting Bush Fires.

An immense bush fire was ragiug yes- 
terday afternoon and last night in Lake 
district, along the road leading frorri 
Cordova bay to Elk lake, and it was 
threatening the school house on the hill 
the residence and barns of Mr. Watt 
and the slimmer residence of Mr. j! 
Piercey . The residents, to a man 
turned out to fight the fire, and if pos
sible save the threatened property. All 
afternoon from the city immense clouds 
of smoke .could be seeu rising, and late 

Dhe -8k? ,was„ut up With the

.'. AT - WINNIPEG.
Not Much Celebration at the Prairie 

City.

Winnipeg, Aug. 9.—(Special.)—There 
very Utile observance of coronatiou 

day here. The business places w.ere all open. Tonight there Was 81
fireworks on the river, and 
ness places were dlniiiin.-ited.

N ATION A LISTS PiROTBST.

Say King Edward Is Not Ruler of Ire
land,

Plans, specifications, forma of tender and 
î1™8?1 TSS? be 8een' on and after the 4 th August, 1902, at the office Of A. H. Men- 

Secretary of the School Board, Pender 
Island, and at the Lands and 
pert meurt, Victoria.
™Tnndera n°t be considered unless 
maae upon the printed forms supplied for 
?! P^fPose, end the agreement to execute
Sn?^n«lJiP5e£dedx.t0 the form of tender Is 
only signed by the contractor himself and 
two other responstble residents of the pro
vince In the penal sum of 3250 for the faith- 
fulpertormance of the work.
acroptedWe8t °r any tender not necessarily

. 170
300
188 H. H. JONES,. 211
150

Health Broke Down, Was Bait and 
Kxhansted — Restoration Catna 
With the Us.-i of

39 B rdcage Walk, VICTORIA.
APPLY

Works De- THE COLONIST.CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

TOILET
SOAP,

Dr. Chase’s
■NT«rve Food

FRED PETERS.

NOTICE,

STEEL.Thirty days after date I Intend to ap- 
P'y t® tee Chief Commissioner of Lands 
ln® Works for a Lease of the Foreahore. ; 
commencing at Muir River, Benfrew Dis
trict, thence westerly 80 chains for Fish
ing and other privileges.

T,., . T , HUGH CAMPBELL.Dated 10th July, 1902.

>The case described in this letter is 
similar to thousands in which Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food is successfully 
used. It is one more example of me 
marvelous upbuilding effect of this great 
food cure.

IMrs. Geo. Campbell, Upper Harbor, 
ibt. John County, N. B., writes: “Last 
summer my system was completely 
down, and I was pale, weak and ex
hausted. I had taken care of a sick 
fnend for four months, aud loss of sleep, 
as Well as the strain and anxiety, was 
too much for me. When I would lie 
down or sit down the nerves in my legs 
would twitch, and I fe/lt strange 
tions in the joints.

“When in this condition I heard of Dr. 
Chases Nerve Food and began to use 
it. It seemed -to help me from the very 
first, and gradually restored me to health 
and strength. Today I feel as well as 
I ever did, and give the credit to this 
great prescription of Dr. Chase.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

t. , • W. S. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands and Works.
B.LcnaâsTju^°m2Det,artment’ V1Ct°rtï’ A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 

Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochia, 
Pennyroyal, etc.

Order of all Chemists, or post free for 
$1.20 from EVANS & SONS, Ltd.. Vic
toria. B. 0.

Martin Pharmaceutical Cheml**

jsss sar,r;»;
gon to narchaee 640 acres otf mountain pas- 
”2® land situated In Chilcoten and de- 
ecriDea as follows: Commencing at a point 
nnder rim rock on Hudson’s Bay trail, Chll- 
coten river, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 100 chains to point otf com
mencement.

June 2, 1902.

Chief Com-
r

j | fjt-ljj? HIi-
run

BEST FOR THE SKIN and 
COMPLEXION.

Anti septic. Emollient. Refreshing.

Sold by all Chemists, Stores, &c.

F. C. CALVERT & Co.,
Manchester, England.

NOTICE.NOTKJB.a display of 
many bisi-

Thirty days after date I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a lease of the foreshore, com
mencing at a post at Low Point, Naas 
River, Oassiar District, marked “W. N-’s 
8. W. corner,” thence easterly eighty 
chains, for fishing and other purposes.

Dated July 30th, 1902.
WILLIAM NOBLE.

R. V. NEWTON.sensa-

: Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Honorable 
Chief Commissioner of 'Lands and Works 
for special licensee to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situate in Renfrew District. B. C.: (No. 1.) 
The north y* of section 32, township 12: the 
southeast Vi section 5. andl the southwest 
Vi of section 4, township 10. (No. 2.) The

i Pi,bIiD’ .AuS-. 9-—At a meeting of the 
Irish Nationalist Parliamentary party 
£,el5 ^ >e city hall here today. VohJ 
thl mnfrt4 Wb° occupied the Cham, said
SU5S6 ’,U ’S&au’ff*
!s^ss»sissjsihs

r
Tke H. B A. Vogel Commercial College: B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.I

K We teach thorough office methods entirely 
ana use no text books or “system” for

west 14 section 16, and the north % section student? “into positions11 in‘llslxI>lamonto^L
10, township 1L _ Shorthand and typewriting. Send for 111ns-

trated prospectas.
P. O. Box 847. Vancouver. B. C.

141 Yates Street, Victoria, 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed o: 

Ladies’ a»d Gents’ garments sod
pressed equ&i to new.

■
H. A. BBOKEiR.

Port Renfrew, B. Cv 26th July, 1902.

\
;

business Change sale —........
Boys’ Blouses and Suits Half Price for Cash

k<s
i

Wj03e ff,m jm

«

BOYS* BATHING TRUNKS 5 CEINTS PER PAIR

BARGAINS FOR CASH BUYERS
yI 4«

hi !\~ j B. WILLIAMS 8 GO.,
... .. ....................................................................... ...

m

68-70 ATE8 STREET.■
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Colonial
In

Feted and Enti 
Gorgeous Indii 

the Populs

/Vgent-General Tell 

/Vbout British i 
Progre

(Vlovements of Prei 
General and Ot 

inent Cana

ptOffi Our Own Correspo 
London, July 26.—H 

muir has returned fron 
an absence of over tin 
which time he went ti 
place of his 
ed that the Premier ha 

much over Engle 
functions; but he wai 
with his experience j 

back to Loudoi

father. I

very

| came
I views of the whole 
I North he had an invita 
I Duke of Argyle at Invt 
i vitation did not reach h 
cept before retnrniug • 

! got back just in time t< 
! den party at (Lord iStra 
residence, the demesne 
the ancestral home < 
which at the present ti 
Lord Strathcona from 1 
of Lytton and Viscount 
King’s Cross station, ol 
26th, a large and repre 
ing, principally of ( 
special trains at 2.40, i 
m. for Knebworth st: 
county, where they wei 
veyed several miles td 
grounds of the picture 
worth House. Amod 
were Lord Aberdeen, j 
Sir William Mulock, S 
Fielding, Hon. Mr. Patt 
Grant and others mord 
guished. There was qui 
lumbia contingent ,amd 
Premier, Mrs. aud Miss] 
D. M. Eberts, Hon. J 
Turner, Mr. Justice a 
Irving, Miss Finlaysoi 
witz, Judge Turner and 
The afternoon was da 
amongst such delightful 
surroundings, 
think, was originally bu 
has been largely reston 
chitecture is characteris 
iod. The grounds have 
ed to some extent, too 
think, but there is suffi 
the poetic tendencies of t 
Lyttou. The library, th 
the furniture are all red

SBSShë

Knebw

BHeabeth’s chair—and 
ol|d-fashioned four-pos 
ped, rarely carved old 
good old Queen Bess ^le 
—let ns hope. Much to 
one hero-worshipping la 
vent to snch a pious exc 
erenoe aud awe that we 
giving up the ghost or 
Elizabeth’s ghost. The 
tapestry are just as the 
good old times, which, 
the same, have departei 
to havb the furnitui 
quality like age, and ] 
beautifully as oak.

In my last letter I < 
to the function just o 
Lord Strathcona’s, at 
the still more célébra 
aud ancient home of th 
is almost too late to tal 
now A large number < 
referred to were at L 
only the numbers were 
company included all 
mier Dunsmuir was N< 
quently could not atten 
was the brilliant attire 
princes, who, let me ad< 
centre of attraction eve 
have been feted, court 
by society. How much 
the distinction shown 
in a letter to the Times 
who. refers to “This pat 

this heavenly abode.” 
must have been pretty H 
skittles for them to re g 
oils iu such a celestial 1; 
also due to the rich rioj 
of the Hindu. Anyway 
other tawny skinned, 
silk-petticoated, gaudy-t 
als are strictly in it. Pj 
and for creating aestl 
JSir Wilfrid 'Laurier ancî 
colleagues, who represe 
civilization fall far in 
are all courted too, and 
in royal carriages, witj 
attendants, while the 1 
of practical peoples hav^ 
the Hotel Cecil and 
cnees. All the same, i 
S/fo?r own Sir 
brÿhter halo-t° us 0f 
the glitter of Orienta 
theless, even we Cana 

wake of aiuln
s:* ^

glance after them. AH
v8,nd Ï «!/ this for t 
Natural History Societ 
lumbia, Victoria, B C 
more or less savages à 
8 ™8' Indian prince o 
otze-land to cause us t 
to ancestrai traits. 1 
extreme interest

I beg lea- 
ag8™ m. another iettei 
eompanying Mr. Turn, 
company,ng Mr. Tume 
a^-Æjrday last, to 
gricultural show. 1 

‘5. and between the 
toll Esseî- and is the 
torge agricultural fiisti

con-

_ roay be taken 
agncnlturai shows 

Britain Here yen find, 
English fai -porting gquire and yol 

eritt, all in holiday al 
what we term iu Cnna< 
““ agricultural show it 
much like our shows i 
mr. except that there 
Sv®ti aud vegetables aidisplay of cattle and 
It, essentiallv a horse 

°r,horses in the -
P^sKu °,,e of the
?H>ssbile features, espe 

. The entries in e\ 
hunters, shires, haekne 

'arge. The shov 
jteckneys on this ocean
<-orrKZ°d' 8Bd the j'-'t
aerse, was novel an 

of Was received ' 
nit„ki nagemeI,t andP^aMr entertained, 
yroprietor of the esl

!
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